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Concert Ass'n will 
begin ticket sales 
campaign on Sept. 15 

The new member ticket sales campaign 
of tile Indian Wells Valley Concert 
Association (fonnerly tile China Lake avic 
Concert Association) will be held from Sept. 
15 to Oct. 10. 

Seating assignments for IlE:W members 
wIl1 be made at tile time tile order is 
received. The number to call for seating 
assignments is 446-2287. 

'Those who were members last season 
have until Sept. 11 to renew and retain their 
aeats. A seat exchange will be held on SePt. 
11 for those wishing to change seating in the 
Center Theater, where tile concerts are 
held. This meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. at 
tile Maturango Museum. 

Seats are priced at ~, $17 and $14, 
depending upon tIleir location. Special half
price rates are available for youths under 
the age of 21, enJisted military personnel, 
and senior citizens who are 65 years of age 
and older. 

The Concert Association has lined up five 
top concerts for tile 197:;'76 season, begin
ning on Wednesday, Oct. IS, with a visit 
from tile "Slovak National Folklorico 
Ensemble." 

Longstreth and Escosa, du<Hiarpists, who 
first played here four years ago, will return 
on Monday, Nov. 24. The Western Opera 
Theater, a division of tile San Francisco 
Opera Co., will perform Mozart's "The 
Marriage of Figaro" on Tuesday, March 2. 

The Annapolis Brass Quintet is scheduled 
for Thursday, March 18, and tile final 
concert of the season will take place on 
Thursday, May 6, when tile Cologne 
Chamber Orchestra, under the haton of 
Helmut Muller-Bruhl, will perform for local 
music lovers. 

Ballet Society to hold 
registration on Sept. 12 

Registratim for tile 197:;'76 season of tile 
China Lake Ballet Society will be held nen 
Friday, Sept. 12, at the ballet hut located at 
Rowe and Langley Sts. 

Continuing students will be signed up 
from 1 through 2:30 p.m., while newcomers 
will be regiatered from 2:30 through 5 p.m. 

Classes in acrobatic dancing for boys 
have been added to tile program of In
struction offered by tile China Lake Ballet 
Society. These new claases will be taught by 
Kevin Specht, newest member of tile 
teaching staff. Other instructors are 
Georgia Knutsen, Dori Morrione and Carol 
Wooldridge. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling either Mrs. Knutsen at 37:;'2549 or 
Mrs. Wooldridge at 375-4967. 
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MEMBERSHIP COFFEE SLATED - B.rbara Hariman, candace Pierce, 
Barbara Meggers and Marianne Kistler (I.-r .) look over some of the floral 
arrangements that will be on displlY during the Oasis Glrden Club's membership 
coffee, set for Thursday, Sept. 11, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Hollingsworth. The Hollingsworth residence is located at 510 Lexington 
Ave., China Lake. All persons interested in becoming a member of this active 
garden club are invited to altend the coffee. Arrangements have been made for an 
open gate policy so thallhose who live in Ridgecrest can attend. Refreshments wi II 
be served. -Photo by Ron Allen 

25th annual Desert Empire Fair 
to begin Sept. l7 in Ridgecrest 

Plenty of excitement is heading this way 
as plans for tile 25th annual Desert Empire 
Fair are being finaJized. 

As this will be the silver anniversary of 
the fair, tile theme chosen is "From Sand to 
Silver," submitted by Roberta Leighton, c0-
chairman of tile Parade Committee, along 
with Gene Richardson. 

According to Mrs. Leighton, tile theme 
points to tile local story of progress as 
shown by tile rapid growth of Ridgecrest 
and China Lake in tile past 25 years. 

The fair will begin on Wednesday, Sept. 
17, when tile SJM Fiesta Shows opens Its 
carnival midway on tile Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds. Plans call for tile carny and 
tile game booths and food stands to be open 
on Wednesday and Thursday frOO! ap
proximately 5 until 11 p .m. On Friday 
evening, tile sideshow and ride attractions 
will continue until midnight - or later -
and the fairgrounds will be open from ap
proximately 10 a.m. until midnight on 
Saturday. 

Saturday is always a big dsy during tile 
fair. The annual DEF parade will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 20, beginning at 10 a.m. 
State Senator Walter Stiern has been 

selected to be Grand MarshaJ in recognition 
of his efforts in creating the 53rd DistrIct 
Agriculturai Associatim, to which the DEF <> 
now helongs. 

The parade this year, according to 
Richardson, will be "bigger and better than 
ever." It will begin at Triangle Drive -
located at tile extreme north end of China 
Lake Blvd. - and will continue down the 
boulevard to California Ave., where It will 
turn and end. The parade is expected to last 
approximately two hours. 

Eritered will be equestrian units of all 
kinds and varieties. These will be judged 
this year by Clyde Goehring, a professional 
equestrian judge from Tehachapi. 

In addition , marching bands, color 
guards, floats depicting variations on tile 
parade's theme, clowns, antique autos, and 
many otller entries, will participate in tile 
parade. Ronald McDonald, the red-haired 
clown wbo represents tile McDonaJd's 
Hamburger outlet chain, will be in the 
parade and has been asked to hand out 
trophies at the DEF rodeo grounds 
following the conclusion of this event. 

Naturally, tile usual food- and game 
booths will be operated on tile midway at 
the fairgrounds by local clubs and 
organizations. Fairgoers will be able to 
enjoy tile numerous carnival rides and then 
find a wide variety of food and refreshments 
to satisfy tIleir appetite or quench their 
thirst. 

At Joshua Hall, located on the 
fairgrounds, entries in tile DEF com
petitions will be on display. In addition, the 
fair will include such events as turtle races, 
judging of pets, beard and costume con
tests. A more complete schedule of these 
events will appear in next week's issue of 
The ROCKETEER. 

The silver anniversary edition of the 
Desert Empire Fair will conclude on 
Sunday, Sept. 21. The fairgrounds will be 
open from approximately noon until 9 or 10 
p.m. on tile final day. 

Harvest Moon Ball set 

NOW A LIEUTENANT COMMANDER - C.pt. C. B. Olson (I .), Comm.nding 
Officer of the N.val Air F.cility, and Juli. BI.k.ney recenlly pinned n.w 
lieutenant commander collir inlignia on J.m.s H. BI.k .... y. LCdr. BI.keney has 
tlk.n over the dull .. of NAF's Issist.nt m.int .... nc. officer following the 
promotion. He came fo Chinl Lake in Febru.ry .fter serving as the catapaull 
officer on board th. aircr.ft carrier USS caral Saa. A gr.du.te of the U.S. Nlval 
Academy in 1966, LCdr. BI.keney entered th. Navy as.n enlisted man in February 
It". He received his pilot's wings at Kingsville, Tex. The new lieutenant 
commander also made a -tour with Attack Squadron 64 on board the aircraft 
carrier USS Independence. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

The fifth annual "Harvest Moon Ball," 
sponsored by the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce, will be held nen Friday, Sept. 
12, at Joshua Hall on the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds. 

Art DePew, noted Hollywood band leader, 
and his group, will provide tile music for the 
affair from 8 until midnight. A buffet dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m. On tile menu will be 
roast beef and turkey, and ham. 

Tickets for the semi-formal dance are 
priced at $10 per person. They will be 
available at the door next Friday evening. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the T.tjngs is to 
inform parents about the suitabitity of 
moYie content for viewing by their 
children. 

FRio 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) - ALL AGE.s ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance SUII~sted 

(R) - RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanyil)g 
Parent or Adutt GUArdian 

Regula r starling lime -7:30 p.m. 

SSEPT. 

"MASSACRE IN ROME" (104 M in. ) 

Richard Burton, Marcello Mastroianni 
(Action Drama) A German colonel is forced to 

kill 330 hostages in retaliation for the slaying of 33 
Nazi soldiers during the occupation Of Rome. 
( PG ) 

SAT. 6SEPT. 

"HANDS OF THE RIPPER" (92 Min.) 

Eric Porter, Jane Merrow 
( Horror) Amidst an array of magnificently 

opulent Victorian settings, London Shrink Eric 
Porter decides to tryout a few of the new theories 
Of " this fellow Freud" by taking a murderously 
sch izoid damsel under his paternal wing-only to 
get stuck in thesidefor his pains. (Rl 
SUN. 7 SEPT. 

"FUNNY LADY" (138 Min.) 

Barbara Streisand, James Caan 
(Musical Comedy) Further musical and 

dramatic adventures of Fanny Brice. This movie 
centers around her second. marriage to Billy Rose 
and the tribulations after once again meeting her 
first husband, Nick Arnstein, who she finally sees 
as a phony. UnfOrtunately, her second marriage 
ends badly as her husband takes up with other 
'NOmen. At the pinnac le of show business success, 
she is again left with a lonely heart. ( PG) 
MON. 8SEPT. 

"THE LAST PICTURE SHOW" (118Min.) 

Timothy Bottoms, Cloris Leachman 
(Drama) Brilliant, stunningly told , 

extraordinarily crafted drama Of growing up and 
sexual striving in a stifling, lacklustre Texas town 
in early 195Os. (Rl 
TUE. _ 9 SEPT. 

"TH E BEARS AND I" (89Min.) 

Patri ck Wayne, Chief Van George 
(Human Interest Story) Patrick Wayne plays a 

Vietnam veteran who seeks peace and quiet 
through a return to nature. He rents an isolated 
cabin in the mountains and adopts three bear cubs 
whose mother has been shot by hunters. (G) 
WED. ' 10SEPT. 

"THE MAN WHO LOVED CAT DANCING" 

(11SMin.l 

Burt Reynolds, Sarah Miles 
(Drama) A blend Of love story and high 

adventure set in the American west of the 18805. 
(PG) 
THURS. 11 SEPT. 

"R OSEBUD" (126Min.l 

Peter O'Toole, R icha rd AHenborough 
(Drama) Rosebud is the name of the luxury 

yacht from which five wealthy girls are 
kidnapped by the Black September faction of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization. A CIA opera · 
t ive, Peter O'Toole, posing as a Newsweek 
International reporter, is enlisted to locate and 
negotiate the girls' safe return . (PG) 
FRI . 12 SEPT. 

"THE PYX" (95 Min.) 

Karen Black,<hristopher Plummer 
(Drama) A Montreal police sergeant 

investigates the death Of a prostitute and 
discovers her past connect ion with the occult. (R) 

WACOM Thrift Shop 
slates half-price sale 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess, 
operators of the Thrift Shop, has an
nounced that the annual "half-price 
sale" will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday of next week. 

The Thrift Shop is open from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Tuesday and from 9 to 11 a.m. 
on Thursday. 

-(::r 'U,S. po,.trnme"t Prlntint Office ; 
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Dr. Rogers cited as 'Outstanding Woman Igr.' in ell Labs 
Award pra.antad bJ Adm. F. H. lichaali. 
at Fad'i Woman'. Prolram Waak banquet 

Dr. Marguerite M. Rogers, head of the Aircraft Systems Department, was honored Aug. 
28 In Washington, D.C., as the "Outstandiq! Wcman Manager" In tile Naval Material 
Command Laboratories. 

An award denoting this honor was presented during a banquet held to observe Federal 
Women's Program Week and International Wcmen's Year at the Commlasimed OffIcers' 

TOPS IN CNM's NAVY LABS - During. Feder.1 Wom.n's Progr.m Week Ind 
International Women's Year IIWllrds bIInquet, held Aug. 21 In Wlishington, D. C., 
Dr. Marguerite M. Rogers was recognized liS the "Outstanding Womlln Manager" 
in the Nav.1 Matorial Comm.nd L.bor.tori ... Present. lion of this .w.rd to Dr. 
Rogers, liS welt as an International Women's VHr pin, was made by Admiral F. H. 
Michaelis, CNM. 

Mess of tile Washington Navy Yard. Ad~ 
mira! F. H. Michaelis, Chief of Naval 
Material, made tile presentation. 

Dr. Rogers is tile first woman to hold a 
department head position at the Center (or 
its predecessor, tile U.S. Naval Ordnance 
Test Station). She also is tile only woman in 
the Navy Department presently holding a 
Public Law 313 appointment. 

Recognized internationally as an expert 
in the delivery, develolKllent, tactical 
employment and ultimate effectiveness of 
conventional weapons, Dr. Rogers' service 
to the Navy dates hack to 1943 when she 
became head of tile Optics Sectim in tile 
Research Department at the Naval 
Avionics Facility in Indianapolis, Ind. She 
came to work at China Lake in 1949. 

Involved in Research Studies 
Between 1954 and 1957, Dr. Rogers took 

part in research studies performed at tile 
University of South Carolina under a c0n

tract with the Office of Naval Research, and 
for a year, was a visiting lecturer in pllysics 
at tile Royal Technical College in Salford, 
England. 

Returning to China Lake in 1957, she has 
since won a number of awards and assumed 
steadily increasing positions of resp0n
sibility. 

In 1960, she became part of tile team 
which spearheaded tile change of emphasis 
in tile Navy from nuclear weapons to 1m-

New ideas, equipment contribute to advances in 
work of Engineering Dept. failure Analysis Lab 

Some new equipment and new ideas on 
how to use it to detect flaws in electronic 
components used in guidance sections or 
fuze circuits is enabling continuing ad
vances to be made in tile work performed by 
personnel of the NWC Engineering 
Department's Failure Analysis Lab. 

According to Joe Arisman, an electronics 
technician supervisor who is in charge, tile 
basic function of the Failure Analysis Lab is 
to analyze electronic components that have 
failed, determine tile mode of their failure 
and its cause, and then correct tile problem. 

"We like to show that we have tile 
capabilities to screen out potential failures 
before they occur, since latent failure 
problems which take place after a par
ticular component has been incorporated 
into a completed guidance system are many 
times more costly to correct than if tile 
trouble can be discovered much earlier," 
Arisman explained. 

"The Failure Analysis Lab now has a 
nearly proven method of screening out 
defective bond connections by non-destruct 
methods, but, for added insurance, wants to 
devote some additional time to verifying Its 
conclusions," the section head added. 

Arisman and his co-workers in the 
Failure Analysis Lab are Robert McArtor, 
an electronics technician, and Stanley 
Shefier, a trainee electronics technician. All 
three are employees of the Reliability, 
Maintainability Branch in the Engineering 
Department's Product Assurance Division. 

To aid in its high reliability testing work, 
among the newest acquisitions of Code 55861 
personnel is an electron microscope. UsI'lg 

it, it is possible to examine microcircuits 
and semi-<:onductors at a very high range of 
power (up to 40,000) without running Into 
any depth of field problem. Another ad
vantage of tile electron microscope over the 
regular optical microscope is that the 
hybrid microcircuits can be tilted to an 
angle of up to 60 degrees to aid in their 
examination. 

• 

Additional new equipment that Is 
available includes 1inear and digital In
tegrated circuit test sets and an automatic 
diode transistor set. 

When It is discovered that an electrmic 
component isn't suited for a particular 
circuit, Failure Analysis Lab employees 
will test a number of similar components In 

(Continued on Page 3) 

, 
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• 

VALUABLE NEW GEAR-An electron microscope, one of the ne_st pieces of 
equipment acquired by the Failure Analysis Lab, is used almost entirely to 
examine semi-conductors for failure mechanisms. Shown at the controls of this 
valuable device is Joe Arisman, the Code 55861 secllon head. ":"Photo by Ron Allen 

proved conventional ordnance, and in 1966, 
Dr. Rogers was presented tile L. T. E. 
Thompson award in recognitioo of her 
leadersbip in tile development of tile Navy's 

. Free-Fall Weapons. 
This award is tile highest tile Naval 

Weapons Center can bestow on an em
ployee. This same effort also earned Dr. 
Rogers tile Navy's Superior avilian Service 
Award, tile second highest civilian award 
that can come frOO! tile Navy. 

Reputation Well Known 
She is currently tile Navy's member of an 

international group composed of 
representatives from tile United KIngdom, 
Canada, Australia and tile United States, 
and has served on several national ad hoc 
committees. 

A major in physics throughout ber un
dergraduate and post-graduate years at 
Rice University in Houston, TeL, Dr. 
Rogers received Phi Beta Kappa honors at 
tile time she was graduated with a 
hachelor's degree in 1937, as well as when 
she received ber master's degree in 19311 
and a Ph.D. degree in 1940 . . Sbe is tile 
mother of five children and has hem active 
in church and sdIoo1 work, in acldltion to 
other community affairs. 

At her ranch home in Ridgecrest, Dr. 
Rogers takes spectal pleasure In raIBing 
Peruvian Paso horses and bolds many show 
ribbons and tropbies for ber efforts in that 
field. 

During the banquet, Dr. Rogers received 
. a second award-an IntemationaJ Women's 

Year pin. This also came frOO! AdmIral 
Michaelis, who spoke on tile important 
contributions of women employees 
throughout tile Naval MatertaJ Command. 

CLCC directors to 
meet Tues., prepare 
for busy time ahead 

Members of tile China Lake Community 
Council's board of directors will hold their 
next regular meeting on Tuesday, starting 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Joshua Rm. of tile 
Community Center. 

The meeting, which is open to all In
terested China Lake residents, is expected 
to be largely routine in nature as tile board 
members (with tile summer vacation 
season behind) prepare for a busy time this 
fall. 

Still awaiting actioo is a decision on what 
to do about the possible development of a 
bicycle moto-cross track, a proposed 
project that has been tackled by Wilt 
Wyman, as chairman. 

In addition, tile evening's agenda calis for 
an election to fill tile vacancy left by tile 
recent resignation of Richard Wolff, when 
he moved off tile Center. 

As of press time, three China Lake 
residents had submitted tIleir names as 
candidates. They are JOM Butler, LCdr. 
John KIng and Ravindra Jain. 

Anyone 18 years of age and over who 
resides at China Lake is eligible to serve on 
tile Community Council's board of direc
tors. Others interested in being considered 
for election have until Tuesday afternoon to 
submit their name in nomination by calling 
Aletha Benson at 446-2739. 
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Community to bid 
farewell to Senior 
Chaplain R. E. Osman 

A farewell family potluck dinner in honor 
of Capt. R. E. Osman, senior chaplain at the 
Naval Weapons Center, and his wife, 
Esther, will be held on Sunday, starting at 6 
p.m., at the Community Center. 

Otaplain Osman, who reported for duty at 
China Lake in December, 1970, is being 
transferred to the Naval station at Treasure 
Island, San Francisco, where he will be both 
the senior chaplain and serve as district 
chaplain for the 12th Naval District. 

lovitatlons to attend the farewell fete for 

Capt. R. E. Osman, ChC 

the Osmans have been extended to all 
groups associated with the NWC All Faith 
Chapel. 

Floyd Castillo, will be the master of 
ceremonies for a program of skits and gift 
presentations that will follow the potluck 
dinner. 

A native of Chester, Pa., Otaplain Osman 
left his hometown to attend Bob Jones 
University in South Carolina before moving 
to New Jersey to finish his schooling at 
Princeton Theological Seminary. 

Two years as a director of ChristIan 
education, followed by seven years in the 
ministry, preceded his entry into the Navy 
Chaplain Corps in 1952. 

Cbaplain Osman's duties as senior 
chaplain of the Naval Weapons Center have 
been taken over by Capt. Theodore C. 
Hermann, ChC. 

San Diego group to play 
for dance at CPO Club 

The "McC1intocks," a five-piece group 
that features a female vocalist, will come 
here from San Diego to provide the music 
for a dance tonight on the Chief Petty Of
ficers' Club patio. 

The dance will be held from 9 p.m. unW 1 
a.m. and will be the final event at the CPO 
pool unW next summer. 

George Barnard, club manager, also 
pointed out that the specla1ty in the dining 
room tomorrow night will be surf and turf. 
"All club members should take advantage 
of this special entree," Barnard sald. 
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SEPTEMBER A SPECIAL MONTH - Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC 
Commander (c.), and Ed Winnemore (r.l, Worshipful Master of the Indian Wells 
Valley Masonic Lodge No. 691,lointly sign a proclamation seiling aside the month 
of September as "Constitution Observance Month." The special observance is 
sponsored by individual MasoniC: lodges on a local basis under the jurisdiction of 
the Grand Lodge of California. AI left is William F. J. Hollen, senior steward of the 
local lodge and also chairman of the lodge's Constitution Commillee. The IWV 
Masonic Lodge is planning a "Constitution Night" program on Sept. 24, during 
which two local youth groups will present skits based on the Constitution theme. 
This affair will be open to the public. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Sign-ups for high school students' 
Work Elperience Program to begin 

Registratloo for the fall semester of the 
Burroughs HIgh School Work Experience 
Program at the Naval Weapons Center will 
begin on Monday and Continue on weekdays 
through Friday, Sept. 19. 

While most NWC employees are familiar 
with opportunities for varied types of work 
training that is provided by this program 
(which is open to juniors and seniors at the 
local high school), there is some indication 
that a reminder is in order for the parents of 
such students. 

According to Berny Strunk, coordinator of 
NWC's high school Work Experience 
Program, several departments have in
dicated a desire to sponsor students during 
the coming school year. 

Student training is the sole purpose of the 
program, and those participating will be 
avaitable 2 hours per day on regular work 
days. Work experience students will be 
graded on the basis of their records of at
tendance and participation. Employees 
working with the students will be asked to 
provide the information needed for grading 
to Jim Fekrat, the Burroughs High coor
dinator. 

The high school Work Experience 
Program is divided into four categories. All 
departments wishing to sponsor a student, 
or parents interested in a specific type of 
assignment, are asked to contact the ap
propriate coordinator. They are: .Alma 
Cowan, Code 085, ph. 3387, for secretarial, 
clerical and office support assignments; 
Pat Sprankle, Code 656, ph. 2925, for ad
ministration and management needs; Ray 
Emerson, Code 3303, ph. 3925, skilled 
trades ; and Don Moore, Code 6052, ph. 320'1, 
science and math. 

10 order for Burroughs High junior and 
senior class students to qualify for the Work 
Experience Program at NWC they must 
have a sincere interest in the program, 
cooperate fully with school and NWC per
sonnel involved, and maintain a record of 
good attendance. In addition, students must 
have a satisfactory scholastic record for the 
program elected. This means a grade of B 
or better in related subjects for those who 
apply for the administrative and lahoratory 
programs. 

Students selected to participate will 
report to their individual sponsors as soon 
as the processing work is completed. 

BHS evening classes 
for adults will get 
under way Sept. J 5 

Again this year, Burroughs High School is 
offering a great number of evening classes 
for interested adults. 

These classes are high school level. More 
advanced courses are available at Cerro 
Coso Community College. 

There will be no pnH"eglstration period 
for the Burroughs HIgh School adult 
evening classes. 1nstead, registration will 
take place in the classroom during the first 
class period. 

The fall semester will begin on Monday, 
Sept. 15, and end Jan, 30. Any adult In
terested in working toward a high school 
diploma should stop by the Burroughs Adult 
School office for a careful review of 
previous academic work. This will ald the 
student in the selection of a program to 
meet high school graduation requirements. 

There Is no tuition charge for these 
classes. However, students will be expected 
to purchase textbooks and supplies, and -
in some cases-pay a lab fee or buy speclal 
equipment. 

Hours of the adult office are from 6 to 9:30 
p.m., Monday through Thursday. Dr. 
WlUtam E . Sanson is coordinator of the 
adult school. 

Some of the classes offered this year 
include ceramics, painting, study of an
tiques, bookkeeping, business, mathe
matics, office skills, English, Engllah as a 
second language, public speaking, Itallan, 
and industrial art skills such as upholstery 
and woodshop. 

10 addition, a course in body conditioning 
will be offered, and instruction in sports 
officiating will be available. 

For more complete information on the 
various classes that will be avaitable when 
school opens, contact the office for a 
brochure. 
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Clerk-Typist, GS-l22·3 or 4, PD No. 7525014N. COde un 

_ The position is located In the COntract Adm inistration 
Branch of the SUpply Department. Incumbent will 
maintain office files, receive telephone calls, route mall , 
type and review out.golng correspondence. etc. Job • 
Relev.nt Criteria : Ability to type efficiently and ac· . 
curately. Ability to work rapldlv and acwrately. 
Reliability and dependability. 

File .ppllc.tlons for the .bove with June Ad.ms, Bldg. 
l4. Rm. 210. Ph. U71. 

Clerk·Typist. GS·m·3 / 4. PD No 7114023, COde IUG
This position Is located In the Police Oivlslon Of the 
Security Department. The Incumbent will scrHn and 
distribute Incoming mall, type narrative and klrm reports 
along with general correspondence. help maintain the 
complete tiles and maintain the tIme cards for at! division 
personnel. Job Retev.nt Crlterl. : Incumbent must be a 
qualified typist, have the ability to maintain flies, have a 
working knowledge of timekeeping procedur~. 

File .ppllcatlons lOt' the .bov. with Charlotte 
Sleckowskl, Bldg. 34, Rm. 204, Ph. 3111. 

CI ... iI (Structur.1) Engineer. GS"I0-09 / 11. PO No. 
7570022. Code 7037 - This posItion I S located In the 
Structura l! Architectural Branch, Engineering Division 
of the Public Works Department . The purpose of this 
position Is to furnish structural engineering development 
and design klr prolects involving new construction , 
alterations and add itions , and m,a lntenance and rltPlt lr . 
Prolects include structural stHI . a luminum , reinforced 
concrete and wood constructIon . Job R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : 
Working knowledge of structural eng ineering , cost 
estimating . construction methods and materials . Abil ity to 
draw c lear . concl H! and accurate working drawings. 

Fil •• pptlcations for the atxtw wilt! Ttrry Rowell , Code 
'57. Rm . 212. Ph. 2032. 

Supervisory Gener.1 Engineer. G.S-101-13, PD No. 
7555123, Code 5534 - Position Is that Of head, Control 
Design Branch, Engineering Department . Duties include 
prov iding supervision and technical d irection to a group 
engagecl in design , s imulation analysis. product 1m· 
provement. production support and Fleet support. Con 
sultation as an expert In mechanical I electronics in · 
terfaces and their effect on total weapon systems per
formance Is performed klr on.and off-Center groups and 
contractors . Job R.lev.nt Crlferl.: Experience In prolecl 
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DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

SUnd.y WOrship Service 1015 
SUnday School-All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
SUnday School Classes are held In Chapel Annexes 1,2. .. 
(Dorms 5, 6, I ) loc.ted opposite the Center Rest.urant . 
Communion Service first SUndey of the Month. 

Saturday 
SUnday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

17oofulfl"s Sunday obllgetlon 
0700 0130 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Dally except Saf\Jrdlly 

CONFESSI ONS 

1135 

Saturday 
SUnday , 

1615to 1645 
OIOOtoOl25 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Kindergarten thru 6th grades 1015 

Pr.-$ChOO1 1130 
Wednndiy First thru sIxth 1530 

s .... enth & eighth 
(Junior High J 

'900 

AbOve Cl.sses .re held In Ch.pel Annexes .crou from 
Center Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th gredn 

"In Hom," Olscusslon Groups 
Monthl y Youth Rallies 

Contact Chaplaln's Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WI NO - ALL FAITH CHAfiEL 

Sabbath Services every Friday 

_ Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX t5 

5«vlces- (Sept . .May) '930 

September 5, 1975 

Opportun ities • • • 
(ContinUed from Page 2 

planning and supervision. Experience in mechanical 
design and systems Mgineering. Broad theoretical 
knoWledge of complex servo controlled systems. Com
prenension of practical production and manUfacturing 
techniques . PreviOtls applicants nNd not ruppty . 

Clerk·Typist(WAE). GS·322 .... , PD No. 055073AMI , Coct. 
5513 - This poslflon is located in the Environmental & 
Standards Divis ion, Engineering Department. Incumbent 
provides clerical and typing duties to the branch per . 
sonnel , acts as receptionist, maintains branch fll~, etc . 
Job Relevanl Criteria : Ability to type efficIently and 
accurately . Ablllty to get along wIth others in work group . 
Ability 10 meet deMilines under prn.sure . 

File applicatioM for the above wittl Carol Downard, 
Bldg . 34, Rm. 204, Ph. 2925. ~ 

Editorial Cle", or Assistant, GS-l 017-04 / 05, PD No. 
7553074, Code 5312 - This pos Ition is located In the ProJect 
Publications Branch Of the Technical Information 
Department . The incumbent prepares manuscripts and 
rept"oductlon copy by correcting grammar, spelling. and 
punctuation and putting the text, including tables, 
heMiings and fiqure legends into accepted NWC style and 
format; provides support servic~ to editors; and per . 
klrms a variety Of clerical tasks . Job Relevant Criteria : 
Must have knowledge of Center publishing procedures . 
Must have working knowledge of scientific and 
engineerIng terminology. Must be able to deal wittl a wide 
variety Of people in Obtaining Inklrmatlon and answerIng 
questions . 

Secretary (Typing), GS·311-44 1 OS, PD No. 7312007, Code 
1201- ThIs position Is secretary to the senior aSSOCiate In 
the Weapons Planning Group. Incumbent Is secretary to 
the program director klr R&D Planning $tudies. Malor 
dutIes Include receiving visItors, telephone calls and mall, 
typing official correspondence. travel orders. security 
cltlMances and ltinerarl~. scttedullng conferenc~ and 
meetings. and maintaining supervisor'S calendar and 
fil~. Job Retevant Criteria : Proficient typist. thorough 
knowledge of NWe clerical procedur~ abillty' to deal with 
a wide variety of clerical and Mlmlnlstratlve procedures. 
stenographic ability. 

FU • . appilcations for the .bove wlttl Dor. Childers, Code 
656. Rm. 210, Ph. 267'. 

Clerk·Typlst. GS·322·3 1 4, PD No. 75351G4, Code 3506-
This position Is located In the HARM Program Office, 
Electron Ic Warfare Department . Incumbent types 
memorandums. maintains files. answen telephones and 
provides other clerical dutl~ klr the program staff. Job 
Retevant Criteria : Ability to type proficiently. knowledge 
of I ElM Mag card typewT"lters . Ability to get along with 
other people in a work group. (.. 

Supervisory Personnet Management Specialist, GS·201· 
12/ 13, PD No. 7465034, Code 65 - This is a temporary 
position NTE one year with the possIbility of leadIng to a 
permanent assignment. Th is position is head Of a Per
sonnel Service Division In the Personnel Department . 
Incumbent Is respons ible. through severai subord inate 
Personnel Management Special ists, for !»,oviding the fUll 
range of personnel management services to several 
, ed1nlcal l support departments . Incumbent will provide 
the more difficult management advisory service on the 
mor e complex person nel managemen t prac· 
tices l pr inciples. Job R.lev.nt Crlterla : Exper ience in a 
general ist personnel organ ization or exper ience In all tour 
func tional spec ia lit ies. Ability to apply a high degrH of 
tedmkal skill , kAowledge .nd judgement to the Pff'$Onnel 
management functions In an R&D envi ronment. 
Knowledgeable in , and capable of . rela ting the beohavioral ' 
$clences to personnel adm inistration . Advanced degree 
and I or evidence of continued self-development desired. 

FI'- applications for the .bon wlttl Sue PraSOlowicJ.. 
Bldg. M, Rm. 201. Ph. un. 

M.iI.nd File Clerk, GS·305-4 or 5, PD No. 7551023, Code 
5100 - This position Is located in the Office Services 
Section of the Air Weapons Department. Incumbent Is the 
custody control point klr the department. Recerv~ and 
Issues ctasslfied documents . Responsible klr maintenance 
and accountability of all classified documents entering or 
lea v ing the department . Job R.lev.nt Crlt.ri.: 
Knowledge Of regulations pertaining to the handling of 
classified materIals. Familiarity with functions and 
oroanizational structure of the Air Weapons Department. 

Mail and Fite CI."" GS-l05-2. 3 or 4. PD No. 7551114, 
Code 5100 - This position Is mall I file clerk in the Office 
Services Section of the Air Weapons Department . The 
incumbent sorts and distributes all Incoming c:orrespon·. 
dence. publications, etc .• for the department. The In· 
cumbent also maintains flJ~ on pertinent Naval In. 
structlons. official correspondence. dIstributes messagn 
and is responsible for the maintenance and upkeep of a · 
Xerox duplicating mactt lne located In the office. The In· 
cumbent acts as backup to the department custody control 
point. including aSSistance in secret destruction and 
control of secret documents. Job Relevant Crlterl. : 
Knowledge of Navy file system. FamUlarlty with 
functions and organizational structure of the Air Weapons 
Department . 

File applications for the above with Pat G.unt, Bldg. 34, 
Rm . 212. Ph. 2514. 

JOB OPPORTUN ITY 
Cook Leader. NL·7453-05 (13.41 p I h) PO No. 75COMloo, 

Commissioned OHlcers' Mus (Open). (This Is not a Civil 
Service lob.) Incumbent directs the work of employees at 
the snack bars operated by the COmmissioned Officers' 
Mess (Open). Incumbent will requisition supplies for the 
snack bar and will prepare mixed drinks and beer to be 
served to patrons. Incumbent also prepares and cooks 
foods which require only a short preparation time . 
Dulnbl. Qu.llflc.tions : Knowledge of short order 
cooking. Knowledgeol alcoholic beVerages. Ability to deal 
effectively with people. 

File . ppllcatlons for the above with Dora Childers. Coct. 
",. Bldg. l4. Rm. 210, Ph.;1'7'. 

Bicycle 'Jamboree' set 
by Roadrunner Auxiliary 

The Roadrunner Auxiliary of Children's 
Home Society, in cooperation with the 
Optimist Club of Ridgecrest / China Lake, 
is planning a " Big Wheel Jamhoree" to be 
held on Sept. 13 at Burroughs High School, 
near the tennis courts. 

The event will begin at 9 a.m. and end at 
noon and is open to all children between 3 
and 7 years of age. 

There is no admission and entry for each 
of the events is free of charge. 

ROCKETEER 

TEA AND CONVERSATION - Rear' Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC 
Commander II.), ehals with Congressman William Ketchum, who represents the 
18th Congressional Districl, during a two·hour visit by Ketchum last Friday. The 
Congressman's visit was simply an informal one, taking advantage of a stindlng 
oHer by the Skipper to drop In anytime he Is In the area. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

'Women in the Trades' to be 
subiect of seminar Sept. 10 

lnformatlon ahout women in the trades at 
NWC will be offered at the Brown-Bag 
Seminar this month, when Richard 
Cashore, head of the Personnel Depart
ment ' s Employment Wage and 
Classification Division, will speak. on the 
kinds of trades avaitable on-Center and on 
the various registers and programs that are 
used to provide personnel for these trades. 

The seminar is scheduled next Wed
nesday, Sept. 10, in the Sidewinder Rm. of 
the Community Center. Participants are 
reminded to bring sack lunches to the 
meeting, which Is scheduled from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

As a reminder to women and minorities 
that they must do their part in promoting 
equal employment opportunity by taking 
advantage of the opportunities opening up 
for them, Alice Pastorius, NWC Federal 
Women's Coordinator, stated that this 
meeting has been scheduled for the purpose 
of making avaitable such practical in
formation as comparisons of the wage 
grade schedule and the general schedule of 
govenunent pay and descriptions of the 
apprentice programs, pre-journeymen 

development programs, Civil Service 
registers, and Upward Mobility program, 
all of which are avenues to career ad
vancement at NWC. 

"It will require a change of attitudes on 
the part of both women and men before 
Rosie the Riveter is as readily accepted as 
she was in World War n," Miss Pastorius 
sald. " However, women need to be made 
aware of the opportunities in non-traditlonal 
occupations. " 

Ledure to be presented 
about 'Chemiluminescence' 

Dr. Rudolf Seitz, of the University of 
Georgia, will present an unctassified lec
ture on " Chemiluminescence in Chemical 
Analysis" on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Conference Rooms B / C in Michelson 
Lahoratory. 

Dr. Seitz was employed for three years at 
EPA's Southeast Environmental Research 
Lahoratory in Athens, Ga., prior to joining 
the staff at the University of Georgia. 

All interested persons are invited to at
tend. 
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Navy Wives Club 
hosts new arrivals 
at recent meeting . 

Wives of two officet"S who are among 
recent arrivals at the Naval Weapons 
Center were guests of honor at a recent 
meeting hosted by Desert Flower Chapter 
No. 125 of the Navy Wives Club of America. 

The special guests were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Olson, wife of Capt. Conrad B. Olson, 
Commanding Officer of the Naval Air 
Facility, and Mrs. June Hermann, wife of 
Capt. Theodore C. Hermann, NWC's new 
senior chaplain. 

Among those in attendance at this 
reception for Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Hermann 
were Dottle Freeman, wife of Rear Admiral 
R. G. Freeman ill, NWC Commander; 
Shirley Franke, wife of Capt. R. D. Franke, 
NWC Deputy Commander, and Cathy Gire, 
wife of Cdr. L. W. Gire, former NAF 
Executive Offi~. Mrs. Gire served as 
sponsor of the local Navy Wives Club prior 
to her husband'. retirement from the Navy. 

The special guests and other honored 
visitors (including Mary Highberg, wife of 
Dr. Ivar Hlghberg, former consultant to the 
NWC Technical Director) were welcomed 
by Carol Bosquet, president of Chapter No. 
125 of the Navy Wives Club, her fellow of
ficers and members. 

Astronomical Society 

plans film presentation 
A film slide presentation about the recent 

Western Amateur Astronomers' Conventloo 
in San Francisco will be featured at the next 
meeting of the China Lake Astronomical 
Society on Monday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

The get-together will be held at thE 
Society's clubhouse, 401-A Mclotlre St., 0< 

the Center. Reporting on the conventloo wIT 
be Carroll Evans and George StIllwell. 

Also included on the program will be thE 
color film, "Apollo-Soyu2," produced b) 
NASA and narrated by Yul Brynner. 

All interested persons are invited to at· 
tend. 

This film describes the space competltla 
between the two countries before th 
decision to conduct the joint space Oigbt 
held last month. 

Empto, •• in the spotlicht,,--, ---
Bennie D. Macomber grew up on a farm 

in Chehalis, Wash., 55 rolles south of SeaWe. 
His rural background is like so many of 
those NWC employees featured in this 
spotlight. 

However, he has a theory explaining why 
so many scientific and technical people 
have similar backgrounda. "When you grow 

'up on a farm, or in a small, isolated com
munity, you learn to do things for yourself 
at a much younger age. Farm hoys are 
forever innovating, building their own toys, 
repairing equipment and tools and trac
tors. We would even invent new games to 
play and things to do," he sald. 

10 Bennie's case, he grew up to become an 
electronics engineer. His family moved to 
Burns, Ore., when Bennie was 12 years old 
and he was graduated five years tater from 
Burns Union High School. 

Joined Civil Service in '58 
Bennie returned to Washington to study at 

Washington State University in Pullman, 
where he received a bachelor's degree. 
Following his graduation in 1958, he began 
his Civil Service career at the Corona Navy 
Labs. 

Bennie joined the Missile Flight Analysis 
Branch but switched to the Data Reduction 
Division after six months. "My branch 
bead, George Milam, recognized that J 
wanted to do more than just read a bunch of 
figures each day, so he recommended the 
change," Bennie sald. 
. After three years, Bennie joined the 

Fu2e Department and went to work in 
Project Branch IV on the Typhon 
proximity fu2e. "Good old EX-23," Bennie 
smiled. 

10 1965, he joined Fu2e Project Branch J 
where he worked on TALOS, and in 1969, 

switched to Branch n. DurIng this period, 
he was project engineer for Mark 52, which 
isa TALOS fuze. 10 March 1973, Bennie was 
moved into Project Branch ill and 
promoted to bead of that branch in October 
of that year. 

He is currently involved with Sea Sparrow 
and, unW recently, worked on the Harpoon 
proximity fuze. 

Bennie bas received a couple of quality 
salary increases and ooe outstanding per
formance rating. However, in June, his 
work with proximity fuzes was recognized 
in a spectacular fashion - Bennie was 
tapped by his peers to receive the Dr. 
William B. McLean award. 

Bennie D. Macomber 

He was singled out for this award "for biJ 
exceptional creative ability and originaJit: 
as demonstrated at NWC by his significan 
inventions in the field of guided missill 
proximity fuzing - some of which an 
currently being used in the target-detectlnj 
devices for two major missile fuze systeml 
and represent the most advance! 
microwave fuzing systems avaitable to thE 
Navy." 

The McLean Award, which honors Dr 
William McLean, former NWC Technica: 
Director, is presented "10 recognitloo OJ 

outstanding creativity that contributed tI 
Naval weaponry." 

Met Wife in Corona 

Bennie met his wife, Marlene, sooo aftet 
he was employed at Corona. Sbe II 
presently working part time as a secreIIir) 
for Motorota Corp. in Ridgecrest. 

The couple has two children. They an 
Michael, 14, who will be a freshman 8l 
Burroughs High School, and Brenda, 12, I 

seventh grader at James Monroe JunioJ 
High School. 

Michael is active in the Boys Scouts 0i 
America, while Brenda prefers to beloog tI 
a local4-H club. Bennie has assisted in Bo) 
Scouts from time to time and, this year, Is I 
committeeman. 

He is a ham radio operator and likes to 
build or repair any mechanical or electronil 
equipment. "rve worked on my own autos 
TV., radios and motorcycles," Bennie sald 

Marlene is more involved with thE 
community, specifically working with youtI 
groups when she can. She is an actlvt 
member o!the James Monroe PI'A and alst 
is a volunteer worker with the Happy Timel 
Senior Citizens Club. 
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Wilt 's Corner 

Soccer Instrudlon 
oHered by Youth 
Ctr. begins Sept. 15 

By Wilt Wyman 
NWC Athletic Director 

The NWC Youth Center will begin offering 
Instruction in soccer-the European 
''futbol''-for children between 8 and· 18 
years of age. 

Signups are now under way at the Youth 
Center and will continue until Sept. 15. The 
only fee involved is membership in the 
Youth Center. 

Instruction will begin on Sept. 16 at 
Davidove Field (located on Kno", Rd.) prior 
to the begiMing of league play. 

Persons interested in obtaining more 
information are asked to call the following 
,people: 

Ned Jones, NWC ext. 3468; Karl Kauf
man, ext. 7571, or the Youth Center, ext. 
2909. 

The organizers of this program are also 
thInldng of begiMing a similar program for 
adults. Interested adults should contact 
Kaubnan by calling him at the above 
nmnber. 

Swimming Instruction 
Eight week sessions in swimming in

struction for children, tiny tots and adults 
will begin on Monday, Sept. 15. 

The class are divided by age groups ac
cording to the following scbedule: 

Children 6 years of age and older will be 
taught on Mondays frOO} 3:15 to 4 p.m. The 
fee is $8. Tiny tots between 6 and 18 months 
of age will be instructed on Tuesdays frOO} 9 
to9:30a.m., and those who are 18 months of 
age to 2'>2 years will have the pool frOO} 9:30 
to 10 a.m. on the same days. Tots wbo are 2-
'>2 years through 4 years of age also will be 
taught on Tuesdays - from 10 to 10:30 a.m. 
Fee for cbildren in these age groups is $8. 

Swim lessons for f>.year~lds also are 
planned on Tuesdays during two separate 
sessions - one from 10:30 to 11 a.m., and 
the other at 1 p.m. The fee for f>.year~lds is 
$8. 

Adults will be coached at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. The fee for adults enrolling in 
the classes is $10 per person. 

Weight Training 
This is just a reminder that all women 

interested in signing up for the two, &-week 
weight training classes should do so im
mediately. Enrollment is limited to the first 
10 persons who enroll for each sessioo. 

For more information, contact SbeIla 
MIller by calling 37f>.2748, or the gym at 
NWC ext. 2334. 

Painting Going Fine 
I would like to thank all persons using the 

gymnasium for their ~peration while the 
painting has been going on. It will soon be 
finished and full use of the facilities will 
resume. 

Also, persons using the locker rooms 
while swimming should be advised not to 
leave valuables lying loose in unlocked 
lockers. Either leave them at home or put 
them in a basket along with your clothing 
and leave them by the lifeguard station at 
the swimming pool. 

ADMI RAL'S CU P COMPETITION - Water polo was the featured sport during the 
Admiral's Cup competition for the month of August. The Air Test and Evaluation 
SquHron Five team was the run ... way winner of this event, but didn't manage to 
overhaul NAF, which Is still In first place In the over ... 11 standings. In the above 
photo, t_ water polo players are shown during action that took place at the Center 
gym during the week of Aug. 26. The next Admiral's Cup competition will be golf. It 
Issdleduled for Sept. 16 and llal the local golf course. -Pbotoby RayHocker 

Burros varsity football coach 
optimistic: 'We're ones to beat' 

The Burroughs High School varsity 
football team will begin its 1975 season on 
Sept. 19 with a non-league encounter against 
Burbank Ingh School. 

" Burbank will be sort of a proving ground 
for all of the untested.. untried players I 
have this year," said Bruce Bernhard!, 
head coach of the Burros. 

The week following the Burbank contest 
(Sept. 26), the Burros will meet an old foe
Bakersfield Ingh School. Bernhard! e:opects 
that by the league opener on Oct. 3 against 
Quartz Inll, his team will be "ready." 

Just how far can the highly successful 
coach take his team this year in CIF after 
losing Kevin Smith? Smith, quarterback for 
the 1974 squad, was picked on the Golden 
League all-star first team, made the 
national high school "All American" first 
team, and was selected on the CIF 
(southern section) first team. 

In addition, the defensive sparkplug
Mike Incks-wIll be out the entire season 
due to a neck injury. 

"We're going to do well. We're the ones to 
beat and I e:opect this team to be in con
tention 'all the way," Bernhard! forecast. 

There are good reasons for Coach Bern
hardi's optimism. Steve Blancbe and Mark 
McDowell are both returning in the Burros' 
backfield. McDowell made the aJl.{;olden 
League first team last season, both as a 
running back and as a kicker. In addition, 
the Burros coach noted some other names 
that are back from last year-18 lettermen 
in all. 

Joining Blancbe and McDowell as run
ning back contenders will be Kenny 
Charlon, Rick Francis and Rudy Muro. Up 
front, Bernhard! has Joe Matlis and Ed 
Brooks, with Glen Mosley, Tracy Lakin, 
Rich Haddock and Dirk McJunkin suiting 
up again this year. The latter four players 

are all guards. 
Tackles include Brian Yingst, Jim Means, 

Brian Carle and Sam Leithiser. Greg Platt, 
a tight end in '74, will play fullback this 
season. 

In all, 80 players turned out for this year's 
team. "I'll keep the top 40 for the varsity 
and the rest will all become the junior 
varsity team this year," Bernhard! pointed 
out. The JVs will be coached by Bern
hardi's varsity coaches. They are John 
Ingdon, Arnell Bazemore, Dave Bens and 
Gene Vejtesa. 

On the varsity squad, Ingdon coordinates 
defense and bandles the secondary. 
Bazemore works with the froot four and 
linebackers on defense, while Bens, sopb 
coach last season, will handle the offensive 
line. Vejtesa has been allocated the 
receivers, while Bernhard! will coach the 
offensive backs. 

Over-the-Hill Swim 
Club goals focus 
on physical fitness 

Recently, organizers of the Over-tbe-Inll 
Swim Club have developed a number of 
goals and objectives. 

This club is open to all persons interested 
in swimming to keep fit with an eye toward 
competing in the AAU Masters Swimming 
Program and other competition. 

Some of the goals include the develop
ment of programs that will provide o~ 
portunities for individoals to participate in 
this club at all levels of abilities. 

Tennis classes for beginners of all ages 
to begin Monday; registration under way 

In addition, the club is being formed to 
encourage and promote physical fitness and 
health in adults not previously involved in 
recreational or competitive swimming 
programs. These objectives will be met 
through the continued swimming programs 
of the club that will be geared toward 
conditioning. 

Special Services, a co-sponsor, has made 
the gymnasium swimming pool avallable to 
members on Tuesdays and Tburadays frOO} 
8 to 10 p.m. Tbls time will primarily be used 
for lap swimming. 

A series of teonilI claaaa for beginners 
wII1 be taught by Fred HagIat, beglml. 00 

llaDday. 

'l'belIe cIau., wblcb are l!pODIOI'ed by 
NWC's Speclal Services, are designed for 
tile strictly novice player who has DeVer 

received formal 1nstructI0II of any kind. 

They will be divided according to the 
following e groups. 

Boys ann i ris, 10 years of age and ahove. 
Tbls ' a six-week course, beId 00 

n-Iays d ThUl'lldays fr<m 3:30 to 4:30' 
p.m. The st Is ,10 per student for tile 
IIIIIre cour e. 

A six week claas for adults alao wII1 be 
beId 011 Tuesdays and Tburadays, fr<m 10 to 
11 a.m. This claas alao will colt $10 per 
llludent. 

A aecond class for adults, one day per 

week, will be offered on Wedneadays fr<m 5 
to 6 p.m. The colt of this course Is only $5 
per student. 

RegiJtratlOII Is now under way at the 
Center gynmuImn. 

Hunt.,.' cou,.. planned 
CalIfornia State law requlree that all 

persona applying for a lnmting lIcsIae for 
the tint time mlllt have completed a bider 
safety co_. 

Anyone who falIII into that category can 
sign up for sucb a class at the NWC Youth 
Center. A claas date has not yet been Bet, 
but all thole who regiIter will be notified 
wilen it Is I!cbeduled. 

For more information, coataet MerrIIee 
Welt by caIling NWC at. 21108 betwea: tile 
hours of DOOII and 5 p.m., Moaday tbrouIIb 
ThUl'llday, or fr<m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 011 

Saturdays. 

Dick Cbattertoo, Frank Buffum and 
Uaylord Orme will be 00 band to give belp 
and advice. All persons intereIted in joJning 
the club may do so during these hours. 

Local chapt.r of AFGE 
to m •• t Monday night 

Members of local chapter No. 1781 of the 
American Federation of Government 
Employees will hold their next mootbly 
meeting 00 Moodey in the J oshua Rm. of 
the C<mmunlty Center, beginning at 7 p.rn. 

Local 1781 is the representative of a unit 
composed of thole DOIH!Ipo!rvisory civillan 
employees of the Security Department's 
Police Divisioo, who are located at CIina 
Lake. 

In 
The 

Seat 
By Jack Lindsey 

Many people looked on my column last 
week as criticism of Jess Moreno. Those 
who did took it in a different way than the 
column was intended. 

I don't feel I bave to point out my ad
miratioo and feelings of friendliness for the 
young man. My boosting of him and his golf 
game is well recorded. 

The Catbird last week was meant as much 
to remind all of the other golfers that Jess 
was the club champion as much as it was to 
point that fact out to Jess himself. It also 
was meant to pay tribute to one who bas 
been a great champion - Ma:o Smith. 

If those points didn't come out in the 
writing, I'm sorry. 

Yea, Dodgers 
Recently, the wife and I visited Chavez 

Ravine to watch the Los Angeles Dodgers 
play their own brand of funny baseball. Now 
that the pennant race is all but over for the 
Dodgers, Pat has shifted her allegiance 
from the entire team to individual players 
- notably Steve Garvey, the National 
League's Most Valuable Player last season 
and the sparkplug of the Dodgers. 

She still manages to find e",cuses for each 
Dodger loss, but if Garvey hits . . . then 
everything's OK. My son, Michael, is a 
walking baseball encyclopedia who has now 
managed to become a Cincinnati booster, 
much to the wife's chagrin. 

I'm caught in the middie. My favorite ball 
club is the Oakland A's in the American 
League, and I lean toward the St. Louis 
Cardinais in the NatiOllai. Neither team is 
looked on with favor in my house. The 
baseball arguments range loud and long, 
and somehow, like the Dodgers, I seem to 
always be the loser. 

What this is all leading up to are my 
fearless baseball predictions for 1975. The 
old crystal ball, sligbtly lopsided from some 
of my past sightings, was dusted recently 
and this is what I saw: 

In the National League, it will be the Reds 
against the Cardinals in the playoffs, with 
the Cards victorious, while the A's will 
make easy work of the Boston Red So", in 
the American League. 

I look for the A's to win a fourth straight 
world title. And, in five games. 

Track club to stage 
4-mile race during 
Desert Empire Fair 
The second annual 4-MiJe Road Race, 

sponsored by the Over-the-Inll Track Club, 
will be staged 00 Sunday, Sept. 2l, as an 
attractiOll of the annual Desert Empire 
FaIr. . 

The event will be run over a flat co_ 
beginning at the fairgrounds in Ridgecrest 
at 1 p.m. ReglstratiOll will be beld prior to 
the ra~ at nooo--and all in
terested persons are weie<me to compete. 

The sign-up fee for members of the club 
(wblcb includes an annual dues fee) is $5. 
Non-members of the club will be asked to 
pay $2.50. 

Medala for various age groups for both 
men and women will be presented to the top 
flnIsbers. All those who compete will 
receive ribbons. 

'\ , \ .' 
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lountain Rescue lip. trio tackles 
glacier-coyered peaks in Canada 

Three members of the China Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group returned this past 
Monday from a 2\2-w~k-Iong vacation 
climbing glacier-covered peaks in the 
coastal range of British Columbia. 

The CLMRG members (Fred Cam
phausen, Dr. Carl Heller and Dr. Robert 
Rockwell) traveled by commercial airline 
service from Los Angeles to Vancouver, 
Wash., rented a car and then crossed by 
ferry to the City of Campbell River on 
Vancouver Island. 

They then had a 2-day wait before they 
were picked up by a "bush" pilot for a flight 
by fioat-equipped aircraft to Ghost Lake, a 
remote body of water near their destination. 

This area was new to all of the climbers, 
who were impressed by its wildness, Dr. 
Heller noted. After being put ashore at 
Ghost Lake, there was still a two-day hack 
pack bike through a rain forest and up the 
Tiedemann glacier to reach the base of the 
mountains at 6,000 ft. At this point, hanging 
glaciers, icefalls and steep snow ridges 
provided mountaineering problems that 
took them several interesting days of rope 
climbing to master. 

Storms and a brief illness by one member 
of the party prevented the three men frOO} 
achieving their goal of ascending Mt. 
Waddington (at 13,260 ft. the highest peak in 
Canada's coastal range), but they were able 
to conquer two of its neighboring peaks -
Mts. Spearman and Munday. 

As it turned out, this was the wettest 
August weather e:lperi'\Dced in that area 
since 1960, Dr. Heller stated. Consequently, 
the weight of all their camping and 
mountain climbing gear was increased by 

Seminar on nat'l, 
world aHairs to 

reconvene Sept. II 
A seminar on national and world affairs, 

sponsored by the Army's 6303rd RTIJ (a 
military reserve unit) and Cerro Coso 
Community College, will reconvene 
begiMing next Thuraday, Sept. 11, at 7:30 
p.m. in Rm. 211 of the NWC Training 
Building. 

This program offers a special opportunity 
for enlisted and commissioned reserve 
military personnel of any branch of the 
Armed Forces, as well as interested 
civilians, to explore current political, social 
and economic problems facing t1ie nation. 

QualifIed military reservists will receive 
credit toward retirement for attending the 
seminar, which is offered to the general 
public credit-free by the local college. 

Registration for the seminar, whicb is 
listed as Social Science 100 on the Cerro 
Coso CoJllIIlunlty College's fall schedule of 
classes, will be handled at the college office 
during the late registration period, or at the 
first class meeting next Thursday evening. 

For additional information, interested 
persons can call either Col. Robert Huckins, 
USAR, at NWC ext. 5572, or Col. Fred 
Nathan, USAR, at ext. 2304. 

Lt jg. Bovee heads 
Seabee Reserve unit 

Ujg. Steve Bovee, CEC, USNR-R, has 
been 88IIgned the duty of 0ffIcer-4n-Cbarge 
of Seabee Reserve Unit 1IZl7, "",Ieet'll U . 
Micbael Levine, CEC, USNR-R, who was 
the Commanding OffIcer. 

Unit 0217, curTeotly staffed by three of
ficers and 35 enlisted men, is part of 
Reserve Mobile ConstructIOII Battalion 17, 
located at Port Hueneme. Locally, this unit 
participates in Navy. Self-Help projects 
that are coordinated by BUes W. T. Cava, 
NWC's Self-Help Project officer. 

In additiOll, the Re8erviatI in this unit 
spend two weeD each .. unmer 00 active 
duty at lIOIIIe other military inItallatioo. 

Ujg. Bovee stated that be may be c0n
tacted at NWC at. 38l3, or at bia home, 44&-
62118, for InformaUOII reprding any !lea'
related bnslneas. 

the wetness due to rain and snow. 
Mt. Spearman (11,000 ft. high), Dr. Heller 

added, was equal to the hardest bit of 
mountain climbing he had ever ex
perienced, as there were ice falls, 
crevasses, avalanche slopes, 6Q.deg. snow 
ridges and ice faces to ascend. 

Mt. Munday (also 11,000 ft. in elevation) 
was climbed during a snowstono that made 
it necessary for the mountaineers to use 
ropes in order to find their way back down 
again. 

The three CLMRG members saw no other 
persons in the area where they were 
climbing, but did sight numerous wild 
birds and the tracks of some mountain 
goats. Fortunately, Dr. Heller, added, there 
was no problem with bears breaking into 
their food cacbe at base camp. 

Mts. Spearman and Munday are Of! the 
same ridge as Mt. Waddington, and Dr. 
Heller, Camphausen and Dr. Rockwell want 
to return again when the weather is better 
to try to climb Mt. Waddington. 

They also ascended Mt. Jeffrey (7,500 ft. 
high), which Dr. Heller described as a <lass 
5.5 rock climb. It was necessary to cross a 
glacier to get to the base of Mt. Jeffrey. 

This was the first time in his mountain 
climbing experience that he had been in a 
party that was supplied partially by an air 
drop of supplies, and he was happily sur
prised to see the accuracy with which the 
pilot was able to hit the target, Dr. Heller 
said. The pilot put five packages within 100 
yd. of the climbers, Dr. Heller added. 

Many good color photo slides were taken 
of the wilderness area which the three 
mountain climbers visited. Later this fall, 
friends of the China Lake Mountain Rescue 
Group will have the opportunity to see these 
films. 

u.s. NAVY'S 
~(Q)((J)fclh IallIRtIrIHI}D)A1r 1l1J1J1ffJ = 1l~1J1ffJ 
These important events in the history of the U.S. Navy are recounted here for 

the purpose of calling attention to the U.S. Navy's 200t.h birthday on Oct. 13, 

1975, as the entire n~tion prepares for the Bicentennial observance during the 

year 1976. 

Capt. Shennan E. Burroughs Jr. (later Rear Admiral) , naval aviator, 
ordnance specialist, served alternately as a combat pilot in the Fleet, and in 
the Research and Deveiopment Division of the Bureau of Ordnance. A 
highlight of his distinguished career was becoming the fust Commanding 
Officer of the Naval Ordnance Test Station (now Naval Weapons Center) 
where his farsighted planning laid the groundwork for a permanent RDT&E 
Center. Work here has led to superior ordnance achievements for the Navy. 

Failure Analysis Lab provides vital • service • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

an effort to find one that Is suitable for the 
job by employing enviroomental and streB&
testing techniques. 

A process known as "burn-in" makes it 
possible to eliminate many early failures in 
an electronic circuit, Arisman continued. 
The circuit is subject to maximum tem
perature and maDmum voltage and 
current levels simultaneously for a number 
of hours. ThroUgh tests such as this, it Is 
possible to determine beforehand what the 
likelihood of failure of a particular type of 
circuit will be in actual use. 

Failure Analysis Lahoratory tests cover 
the maximum limits of an electronic 
component or systeID--i'anging from minus 
55 deg. Centrigrade to plus 125 deg. C. 
Anything that will continue functioning 
satisfactorily within this temperature range 
is generally suitable for any guidance 

system, Arisman added. 
The aforementiooed temperature range is 

usually a Military Speciflcations requlre
ment, but sometimes it isn't possible for an 
engineer to obtain MilSpec parts for a 
particular component. In such cases; the 
Failure Analysis Lab can lend a hand by 
testing a consumer product and select for 
use one whicb can withstand the tem
perature and stress it will have to meet in 
actual use and substitute it in place of the 
unobtainable MilSpec part. "In other 
words," Arisman continued, "we do our 
own qualiflcatioo testing now." 

This has become necessary, the head of 
the Failure Analysis Lab stated, because 
manufacturers often reach the point where 
they are unable to provide high rellablllty 
parts within a reasonable length of time. 
The kind of electrooic components he has 
reference to, Arisman said, are those used 
by engineers to develop prototype or 

~ 
~~ 

"--, . 

WEAPONS DELIVERY DISPLAY UNIT CHECKED - Robert McArtw, a. 
electronics _Ielan, uses an __ flng test __ In the Failure Analyol ..... b 
to check a __ delivery d ...... y unit for Prolect Paveknlfe befon returnl,. it 
to the Fleet. The unitwa. _ ...... for ...... Ir. -PIIoto by Roo Allen 

research circuits and they can't wait In
definitely for a manufacturer of electrooics 
equipment to produce them. Instead they 
need parts that are readily avallable for 
their breadboard and prototype circuits. 

It is the aim of the electronics technicians 
of the Failure Analysis Lab (by their 
screening and testing of resistors, 
capacitors, diodes, transistors, linear and 
digital 'integrated circuits) to enable Shop 
Stores in Warehouse 10 to have avallable a 
supply of high rellabillty components. 

In the near future, it is planned to 
distribute a list of such high rellablllty 
components to potential purchasers. 
Anyone who needs, but doesn't receive this 
list, will be able to obtain ooe by calling 
Arisman or one of bia co-workers at NWC 
ext. 2858. 

Exam announced 
for 20 apprentice 
positions at NWC 

At the request of the Naval Weapons 
Center, the Civil Service Commission has 
issued an e:oamination announcement for 20 
apprentice positions to be divided between 
the trades of electronics mechanic and 
machinist. 

All of the positioos are to be filled fr<m 
lists of eligible candidates provided by tile 
esc. 

Successful candidates will eater the four 
year program as first year 8lJPl'Sltlce8. 
After SLttiSlful completion of each year'1 
traininIt, apprentices wIli be advanced 
througb second, third and four1h year ap
prentice status with periodic pay increases. 

Interested persons mlllt file with tile Loll 
Angeles Area Office of the evil Service 
C<mmiasloo by Sept. 19 (a written test Is 
required). Selections will be made in 
Ncm!Illber . 

The program will begin in January, 1978. 
ApplicatiOll forms and Informatina may be 
obtained from DiUe Shanahan, the em
playment informatiOll receptlonIlI;, who Is 
located in Rm. 100 of the Penonoel 
Department bulldlng. Her telepbone 
nmnber is NWC eD. 2018. 
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'Iaep 'em firing' is main goal of VI-5's IDRl George W. Ginter during trpical work dar as lina supanisor 
On __ two .... ges. a typical day In 

the life of a line .u .... rvlsor at Air Ttst 
and Evaluation Squadron Flvt (VX·51 
I. portrayed. 

Tho .ubloct I. ADRI George WIlliam 
Ginter. Since __ photographs _ .. 
taken, ADRI Ginter .... _n placod In 
chi .... of the PhI .. Cr_. whose 
members a ..... pon.lble for checking 
the periodic malnttnance .... rformed on 
the squadron'. aircraft. 

Tho mlulon of VX·5 Is an Important 
...-tIIIt of te.tlng and tvaluatlng 
Wilpon .y.tem. prior to delivery to t ... 
Fleet. Tho .. fo ... the ability to "kHp 
'em flying" by the squadron's m.in~ 
tenanc. and support crews I. of 
.... r.mount Importanc. to the overall 
mission. 

., , 

The small work force at VX·5 Is proud 
of Its dlvenlflcatlon. ADRI Ginter I. 
merely .. p .... nt.tlv. of all tho .. who 
.... rform many dlffe .. nt function. with 
a minimum of fu •• and bother. GINTER IS s.en in the maintenance control office talking with Al3 Julie Fiedler 

.nd AMSC Murll Phillips. He spend. a lot of time In this office coordinating the 
moves of various squadron aircraft. 

GINTER CHECKS back with AZ3 
Fiedler in maintenance control to 
report the wher.abouts of certain 
aircraft scheduled for maintenance 
which he had ordered moved from one 
location to .noth.r. 

VX~5 enlisted man has 
big iob: responsible for 
$37M worth of aircraft 
APR' George William G/nf .. II a car .. r Navy man. He hal .pent the 

pa.t ,.~ 01 his life dOing thlngl the "Navy wov ... 
~ ... the better enillted men Incorporate a little of themse/.,.s 

Into their duly alllgnmenls. Gin"" d~nd the flight line at Air Test 
and Evaluation Squodron F/ .... where he Is a supervl.or. I. that much 
better for It. 

He has learnedi tho! the Navy II more fhan men and moch/nel. 
.uppll .. and o .. /gn ......... mafw/al and rul ... He'l learned that It 0/.0 II 
persono/ltl .. and ~, probIeml and Innovatlono. d/lo.t ... and "well 
don .. ," emergencl .. and "no· 'WNfs ... 

He attodcl the routine and mundane. and ~U ... the Impall/b/e 
and Improbable. He I. Responsible ... and knows '" Yet he can smile In 
!he face aI odvwsily, and by 10 dol"" reduce a potential problem to 
lometfIIng _/Iy handled. 

, AIfhauth he _ 'bam In App"ton Oly, Mo., GlIIfW _ raised In 
WaIhIngton', _ Lab ~. He .... Iet ed the NfIVy lust '- months 
after he - 8"fIduoted hm M.- HIfIh ~ In 1951. 

HIs 0ItIy Iwot,., aIIo Is a ___ mil/IDly man a S / Sot. In ,he 
United .,.. Ak Farce. 

I 

Glnfw's' /ane Navy ___ has been . .".,., on ". West ea.', wttI! 
the_Cl..,ronof~"'InT_. ''TheNtwyftMf'-sOmethI", 
badr ... "'-YcIon·'-" .... ,., _," heHldwttli a fir/n. HIs schooI/II8 
has Indt .d ADIt·· .. A .. and ""1dIooIs In M.,..,., Tenn .. and a number 
oIlf1'cfGIty school •• 

Gin,.,. has _ ked on a number 01 dIffetwt, aircraft during that 
period, but 8Ioted".., he,.. ___ before been _"p"" to a .. ad on 
tho! had _ m..., ell,,., ..... ,.,.. aI alrcnlff and m/....". "'IsII.,...," .. 
doesVX-l. 

The VX-5 flight line supervllor II responsible 'or the handlln~ of $37 
mil/ian wwfh 01 alrcroft 24 houn a day. HWn clap a -". In oddltlon. 
ne heads 27 penonnel ranging fram '8 to 32 years of oge. \ 

Gin"" 0/'0 hondl .. a ~IIaterol dulyPlI/l1nment of section lead .. 
wh/ch 'p/aces him In charge 01 another 32 enillted men . , 

"I find mY 'lob really kMpl me going. " II 0 rewarding experience. 
Trying to keep operations going at 0 Iteoclol pace con lometlm .. tox me 
to whots ...... thellm/ls of my obllltl ... but I manage." he ,o/d •• umm/ng 
up hi. dutle •. 

. Gin"" find. being a member of the u.s. Navy a worthwhile oc. 
cupat)on. He .tated ... hal nev .. repretted opting for a cor .. r. 8e/ng In 
the Navy hal mode m. appreciate being on Am,,'con and glad I live In 
the United StOlel ... he .o/d. 

! 
When he retires Glnt .. plonl to (eturn to ",. foth .. ·• ranch In 

Wo.h/ngton, "I will r.oom no more. he ltated, 

•• ,I,;.:. .= •• ~rA3 
.. '!' -:. -.; ~ ~ 
rJ lJ:lI ~ .:rr 
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DURING A talk with line _rkmen, Ginter look. ovor the .-_ of Lt. Doug 
Unclqulst, VX-5'. Malnt_nco Officer, who Is discussing n_ proced ...... AA G. 
L Baldwin looks on at right. 

LT. RANDALL FOLTZ checks with Ginter prior to getting In his aircraft for I 

takeoff. During lim.s When aircraft are ''beIng launched." Ginter I. bu.y directing 
traffic, checking for line sa'ety. and ensuring that all components on the line are 
working. 

-

THE LINE supervisor is always present when aircraft are being moved Into 
Hangar I. Here. Ginter directs AA Malor Willi., who I. driving a "tug," Navy 
slang for an aircraft taw tractor. SN K. A. LOCKWOOD i. p ...... rlng to hoIII "" to the A·7 Corsair II In the 

background prior to towing the aircraft on the line for a "Iaunch:-' In the cockpit I. 
AA Julio Huet., who will "ride the brakes!' Ginter watches the operation • 

GINTER AND AA P. J . Wylot take a 
break following th. I.unchlng of 
sever. I squadron aircraft. 

AA MAJOR WILLIS and Glnt.r are 
placing wing locks on an aircraft. liThe 
wind knocks th. wings down If this Isn't 
done," he noted. 

VI-& transferred to 
China Lake in 19&6 
capt. Robert N. Livingston Is the 

Commanding Offic.r of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. He assumed 
I.ad.rship of the squadron from capl
E. M. Crow on June 13. 

capt. Livingston is the squadron's 
16th Commanding Officer since Its 
commissioning on June 18, 1951, at NAS 
Moffett Field, Mount.in View, Calif. 

The squadron moved to China Lak. In 
July 1956. This move was ordered by 
the Chi.1 of Naval Operations to take 
advantage of the Center's vastly Im
proved ranges and instrumentation 
facilities . 

capt. F. B. Gilkenson. now Rear 
Adm. Gllk.nson, Commandant of the 
11th Naval District, was the CO In tho.e 
days. 

The mission hasn't changed much. 
Originally. II was as.lgned to develop 
and evaluate aircraft tactics, 
techniques and procedures for the 
delivery of airborne .peclal weapon • . 
Today. thl. mls.lon .... _n ...... _ 
to Include the delivery of airborne free
fall and ml •• ile weapon.. plus the 
tesling and evalullion of numerous 
electronic warfart defensive and of· 
fenslve elrcra" systems. 

"THE A-6 INTRUDERS a .. _ thoro," Ginter tells a fuel truck driver. One of 
hi. many lobs Is to keep t .. Hlc on the line routed to the proper placo. 

Photos b, 
PH2 Dick Irlnt 

ONE OF GINTER'S m.n-AA Blaine Stanbaug~hows Lt. Terry Nolan tIIIt ... 1. 
about to place the pins in the aircraft's .torage locker prior to tak_. If 
Stanbaugh ... d failed to do thl •• It would ... ve _n Ginter'. rtsponllblllty_ of 
th. many crosses of supervision that he has to _r. "My men don't make 
mistakes, however," he said confidently. 

·~lS. ' LONG DAY over, Ginter walk. 
across a freshly·scrubbed line. while a 
work crew busily cleans up one day's 
spillag. In pr.paration for tIIIt e •• 
pected the following day. 


